Senior Judges Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Track</th>
<th>Georgian Downs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>July 22, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Time</td>
<td>19:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>+24°C partly cloudy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Condition</td>
<td>Fast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of Races</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of qualifying races</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Entries</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Handle</td>
<td>$99,936</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact
- Vet
- Paddock Meeting
- Track Maintenance Meeting
- Investigator Visit
- Outgoing Senior Judge Update

Senior Judge
- Al Stiff

Associate Judge
- Brian Arrand

Associate Judge
- Tyle Fines

Report on day’s events:
(Accidents, claims, fines and/or suspensions, objections and/or disqualifications, refunds and any other pertinent incidents) ….

Back Office:

- Test strips were utilized in race two.

R1 – All clear.

R2 – The Association Veterinarian examined #5 Misty Memory N (Brett Macdonald), (finished sixth) after the race and found the horse to be okay.

R3 – All clear.

R4 – Reviewed racing going down the backside. #5 Stay Close (Anthony MacDonald), (finished second) was clear when coming out.

R5 – All clear.

R6 – Judges inquiry, reviewed #4 Controlthedistance (Nick Boyd), (finished second, placed third). #4 goes inside one pylon in the stretch and gains an advantage on the #2 Cabot Tower (Ken Oliver), (finished third, placed second). #4 finished second
and was placed third for going inside one pylon and gaining an advantage.

Inquiry video upper pan: https://youtu.be/DSJT0GflaFU
Inquiry video front tower: https://youtu.be/QBCK_4PZARc

The Judges also reviewed the stretch concerning #3 Ardynes Moment (Tom Smith),
(finished fifth, placed sixth). #3 goes inside two consecutive pylons and is lapped on
at the wire by #1 Run Baby (Austin Sorrie), (finished fifth, placed sixth).

R7 – All clear.

R8 – Reviewed the break at the start by #2 How The Hell (Anthony Macdonald),
(finished seventh). No violations.

Claims:

Race Three: Gypsy Merlot $10,625 (1 claim), Owners: Patrick Dixon & Patti
Hoskins, Trainer: Patrick Dixon.

Race Seven: Scottish Cheddar $8,750 (1 claim), Owner: Daniel Mead, Trainer:
Robert Doyle.